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THE OLD RELIABLE,

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

DIVERS HARBORS
AND GOOD ROADS

'Tho hill for National aid to road Im-

provement which 'Mr. Brownlow of
Teunessoe proposes to reintroduce In
CongrosB this winter prnmlsos to be a

--popular moasuro. So far It has mot
with very little opposition. In fact

1th ndvocntos of tho measure nro
to develop aomo active oppo-

sition an this will help thorn to get
tho subject before the poople, and
glvo tlioni an opportunity to show the
strength of their case.

Uno oY tho strongest arguments In
I'uvor of tho measuro Is that based
on Uih river and harbor appropri-
ations. Legislation of tills kind rests
or. a half u contury of precedents,
nnd no ono seriously thinks of ob-

jecting to ib The only questions
Horioimly discussed wbon n river and
linrbor bill cwiifs up In Congress ifre
t,o amount to be voted and for what
particular works of Improvement the
money shnll bo spont. Tho gonerol
polloy Is thoroughly established. Con-
gress tins voted for Improvements of
this kind durlngfl the past fifty yonrs
more than four hundrod millions of
dollars, and now an annual appropri-
ation of twtnty millions would bo
lookod. upoiKas otiltc conservative.

The ndvocaVs of National aid to
road improvement claim that much
mora can Its said in favor of thdr
uheme IIimii In favor of river imd

burlior legislation and much loss
Against It. Doth gome under tin gen-nrn- l

olam'nf "IntSrnnl Improvements"
nbout which there wns so much' heatoi'
IlscuRslon In tho early days of Jio
republic. The general arguments in
Tnvor of river and linrbor approprla
tlonn may be summed up as follows:
(1.) They promote tho general wH-fare- ;

(2.) the Improvements entnil an
oxpenso too heavy to be borne by tho
ptople of the localltlos most directly
Interested, nnd. hence, would never
b made If the Government refused
to foot the bills. Tho same argument
apply with equal force to the Improve-
ment of the public highways. Certain-
ly no kind of Internal Improvomont
would do more to promnto the pros-purit- y

nnd tho moral nnd Intellectual
Improvement of tho mnssos. It is
also equally certain that this groat
work of Internal improvement will

thu whole burden of tho oxpenso Is
left to be tho peoplo of
rural neighborhoods. A contury of
oxporlonce In most of tho oldor
Stntro ought to bo onnugh to demon-Htrut- o

this. In fact no gonernl pro-
gress toward good roads is being
except In few Statos which have- -

adopted tho Stuto nld plan.
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road Improvement has throo groat ad-

vantages ovor thnt of voting funds
for river and harbor Improvements
as follows:

1. While the monoy voted for tho
latter purpose Is collected from the
whole people by taxation, it Is neces-
sarily expended in limited localities
the inhabitants of whloli roceivo tho
greater part of tho boneflts. In fact
a great majority of the pooplo of tho
United States receive no direct, and
but little Indirect from theso
Improvements. On the othor hand a
Federal appropriation for road Im-
provement would be nvallablo use
In any section. Evory Stato nnd al-
most overy county and township
could share In the direct boneflts,
whllo Jnrge Indirect bonoflts would
conio to pcoplo of all cltios and towns

2. The boneflts flowing from an ap-
propriation for river nnd harbor Im-
provomont are strictly limited to tho
amount of monoy voted, ns no holp
Is required from tho local commlttles.
Hut the plan embodied In tho Drown-lo-

bill morely contemplates thnt tho
Government shall holp tho pooplo who
nro willing to holp themsolvos. No
community could tho Oovorn-mon- t

nld until It had voted to rnlse
a largo share of the oxpenso by local
taxation. Thus a Fodornl approprla
tlon for this purposo would produce
benefits far beyond the limits of the
amount voted.

8. One bad feature of the river nnd
harbor loglolatlon Is the "log-rolling- "

Indulged In by who are an-
xious to socure funds for Improve
nionts In their districts or States.
This often Injuriously affects legis-
lation of all kinds, for many mombers
subordinate everything olse to this.
Nntlonnl nld to road Improvement ns
now advocated would be wholly free
from this bad feature. For the funds
would be equltnbly distributed accord-
ing to a general plan. The Govern-
ment would simply mnko available a
sum of money an equitable share of
which could bo Recurcd by any State
or county complying with certain
spoclflod conditions. x

When tho question hns been fully
proeented and discussed in Congrots
It Is dldlcult to seo how any mombor

remain undone, to a great oxtont, if can logically vote for a rtvor and liar- -

carried by

made
a

for

bor bill and rofuso to support an np
proprtatlon to aid In Improving tho
highways of tho vountry.

W. Calvet, practical wntohmakor,
158 Stato stroot, will fix your dock
and watch In n workmanlike mannor,
at reasonable prlcos, and guarantees

Tho policy of voting Fodoral nld to h'8 work tor ono yar-- ol
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Htie Wing Sang Co.

All Kinds Holiday Goods

At cost price. Salo on before Christmas. Embroldory. Silk, Hand-kerchief-

Chlunwnre. Toys, Gouts' nnd ladles Furnishing Goods,
llonvy Wrappers. All kinds of Garments nud Ornamsnts. Court
atruot, corner of alloy.
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4 SAVINGS BANK
Capital WatlOnal Depa.tuientiff.'r epciliu- -

TB3 !A Wfe;i'"Ts&,l """ " uts to tboi who wlrti to
JStMcaftuJM JsTliu. ,ve money. KipesUUv who

Only Nititnal IUnk in Msrlon can wveoufy in mll smouuts,
eountv. TriiHot Kfnural ala inns who hate wnoty on

banking business. "' which l uot esrniuB lu- -
terest. Dpolts ol onn uol sr or

OFFICERS mora received at any time. Pats
J. II Albert President book lanusd to each depositor.
U M Crolsan ... Vice PfcS Interest orediteU on January 1
JOS II, AU(t Cashier and July 1.
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roTaur sirarojicTTWjD
MERCUANT TAILOR ;

Opera House Block Court Stect J
Experienced cutter and fitter. Will ruarate alt work Also clcai-- z

la?, pressing and repair!;. i
B4t4fHlr84tattmfrn44tMK
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MINE HOSTS CONFESSION.

Behind the Scenes at a sWlss Hotel
Where Rich Families Sojourn.

It Is only vory rarely that you find

a Swiss landlord In a communicative
mood, and with lolsure for a long talk;
hut when jrpu do tho result is Interest-
ing. The presont wrltor, says tho
Golden Penny, onco rendored the pro-

prietor of a largo Swiss hotel some
slight service, and was Invited by tho
gratoful host to an exqulslto little
lunch in his private room. After the
dessert came coffoo and clgara

"You llko this cigar?" observe!!
mlno host. "I thought you would. It
Is a cigar wo keop for tho couriers;
those arc gentlomon who will stand
no nonsonse; thoy must .have tho
host of ovorythlng. Tho host of every-

thing, and a commission of G por cont;

and when thoy nro without engage-

ment wo arc glad to give thorn free
quarters. It is of tho first necessity
to be on good terms with tho couriers,
for if they nro not pleased they take
tholr families elsewhere. And then
they 'can make tho bill all rlghl, for
tho settlement is always left to them.
No family will dispute what a courier
says is right. But tho other day I

confess I wns a little uneasy.
"Wo had a family of Americans,

rlchor, they say than tho family of
Rothschild great petroleum people
and I loft ovorythlng to tho courier,
evon to the ordering of thoir repasts
and their wlnos. When ho ordored
thoir first breakfast I was almost sur-

prised; when ho ordored their lunch
I was more than surprised; but when
he ordered tholr dinner I thought ho
had gone" mad. It was not tho qual-

ity that nstonlshod me; it was the
quantity of everything, not a fourth
of which thoy consumed. Thoir lea-
vingswhat they did touch made n

luxurious supper for all my waiters.
I remonstrated. I told tho courier
there would be trouble. Ho said no;
It would be all right. And It wns.
Tho bill I felt almost ashamed to
mftko It out thoy paid without n

word; and the courlor touchod a vory
fine commission. Noxt t American
millionaires I llko, I think, Egyptinn
pashan But that was In tho old days.
Now they nro poor, nnd do not corao.
And such airs th y gavo themsolvos!
But it wns a vory good thing for us.

"I romombor ono wo had Duffer
Pasha, quite a young man, and, I

think, a relative of the khodlve. He
spoko Fronch very woll, nnd had with
him Vour masters (gentlemon)t two
servants, and a courlor. Tho mastors
lunched nnd dlnod In their own

of courso nnd tho pasha ordorod
for hlmsolf a bottle of Chateau Yquom
nt 20' francs, nnd for oncli mombor
of his suite a Lottlo of Chateau I.a
Iioso nt 15 francs. Those are expen-

sive wines, and as very llttlo drunk nt
second dejouner, I ordered tho un-

finished bottles to be placed on tlia
table for dinner. But this did not
please his highness at all. Ho' sent
for me immediatoly, and commanded
that, whother llttlo or much was
drunk, fresh bottles should be served
with ovory repast. That was vory
easy; but as I could not think of
throwing nway wino worth 20 franca
a bottlo, I ordorod tho partly-omptio- d

bottles to be refilled, rocorkod and
sorvod a socond Umo."

"And so you woro paid for tho wine
twlco ovor?"

"Parfaltoraont, why not? Have 1

as many sorts of wlno as nro shown
on my list? Not qulto. For Instance
thoso throo sorts of Nouchatol aro all
drawn from tho samo cask, but the
loss is mine, for whon a visitor orders
tho cheapor sorts I nm dono out of
two francs a bottlo. You aro right,
wo mako our principal profit by our
choapor wlnos. It Is easy to charge
two fraucs for a wine that coats ua
only ono, or four for ono that costs us
only two, but wo cannot ask ton for a )

good Burgundy that costs us five, or

We have a fine tract of timber
land near Cottajje Grove
1000 acres will make
about 4 million teet to 4

section. From 100 lods
to 1 1-- 2 miles of riyer
This is u snap.

Three or four houses foiv'sale on
Instnllmant plan, from $100 to 9600.
Small payment down.

If you have property to sell Or rnt,
or want to buy or sell, trade or ex-

change for other property of auy
kind, or If you want a loan or Insur-
ance see R. It, Ryan & Co. 10-- 2 6. tf

R. R. Ryan

&Co.
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I had two of my teeth
filled at JD. Wright' and

the work was' both satis- -

?...".. . .

wtea-to-t- e

laciory ana painless.

MI8S M. LUCAS,

Salem, Oregon.

s i ti i te mwnu
thirty for' a fine Bordeaux thnt costs
us flfteon. I mako nothing by my
kitchoni I am vory glad if I do not
loso by it. It is by our collars and
our rooms that wo live. If wc can. You
think It Is easy. Ah, If you only know

If you could Just stop into my shoes
for one twenty-fou- r hours.

Chance for the Buzzard.
Iewis Nixon, the New York Domo--

oratio politician and shipbuilder, finds
himself n targotfor all tho men with
new nautical inventions. Of late there
has been a marked run of submarine- -

boat architects. Tho othor day, after
listening for half an hour to explana-
tions from a man who clearly savored
of the crank, Mr. Nixon ventured to
show a lack of faith, which caused the
Invontor to gathor up his plans, nnd
depart in great Indignation.

"These submarine follows aro get-- i

ting on my nerves," remarked Mr.
Nixon to n friend.

"That chap wants to build a boat
modeled aftor ah I'm looking for)
some man to turn up with tho plans
of a boat using tho duck for n proto-- 1

type, which can divo and wrench off
tho enemy's hull plato with Its cast-iro- n

bill, and, If caught In shallow
water, can spread Its wings and fly
away, uttering loud and doflant quacks
on a stoam quackor." Philadelphia
Post.

Relieving Her Mind.
It Isn't fair to give a girl away pos-

sibly, but truth will out, Detroit
one nmong its countless beauties who
was in tho country this fall. Ono day
she hnpponod out toward the cow lot
about milking time, and was asking tho
man several questions.

"Why don't you milk that cow,"
she asked, pointing t oa cow in an

lot.
"Bccnuso she's dry, miss."
"Dry."
"Yos. miss, she's boen dry for two

wooks."
"You cruol wrotch," she oxclalmod;

"why don't you glvo hor somo wntor?"
and tho man turned his faco to tho
cowhouso and shook with emotion ho
could not suppress. Dotrolt Freo
Prossi

Seasonable.
Whon winter, with his muddy foot,

Along tho hills doth faro,
Damo Nature takos hor carpot up

And leaves tho floor nil bare.
New York Sun--

Got your 15 conts roady and pre-
pare to Bpond it for ndmisslon to tho
coming Poultry and Pet Stook Show
In tho Kllngor building.

0

The very host dogs In the 'land
will be benched at the Poultry nnd
Pet Stock show this week.

TtyOut Rough
Dry Ox Potfnd
Wash

Which Includes tho entire family
washing, oxcopt shirts, collars, cuffs
and laco curtains, which will be
charged at list price, and put lr sep
arate packages. All starched pieces
will bo starched and dried, and &1)

fiat ploces, from spreads to handker-
chiefs, will be ironed ready for use.
Lot our solicitor call and explain this
system In full. You will do away with
washing and starching at home.

Salem Steam
Laundry

Phone 411 230 Liberty 8t
Or a postal card, and the wagon will

call
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Try our bwr. It's light, heal-

thy, tasty, bright and SPARK-LINO- ,

refreshing and exhilar-
ating. Our beer Is a beverage
you'll onjey at your meals. Let
us send you a case bottled. We
deliver. Phono' us, Main 2131.

Salem Brewery
Association

Main Office 174 Commercial St.
Balem, Oregon.
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Closing
J 49 State Street

Tho Umo which wo advertised to coutinuo this salo is'
very short. Only a few weeks, and wo do just as wo adver-
tised close this salo. You, who aro not buying now are
missing opportunities to purchase goods that will not probably
come to you again. You can now got
$15 Overcoats' for $10,00 Overcoats Worth $7.50 for $; on- -

Suits worth $15 for $10.00 Suits worth $10 for S7nPants worth $4 and! 5 for $ 3.50 Pants worth $1 50 for $ i on
Sweaters worth $1.50 for$ 1.00 Sweaters worth 75c for soc

A. good lino of Hats left and Gonts' Furnishing Goods thnt
will please tho most critical.

A few Bargains left in Quilts and Blnnkete.
Trimmings and Fringes in Jet and Silk, Great bargains at

small prices.
Rope silk and Embroidery silk at lo per Skein.
100 yard spool silk at 6o

A small line of dry goods to be cut in prices in ordor to close
If you want to got bargains Good goods, Monoy placed in your
pocket como to 149 Stato stroot and invest before Jan. 1.

S. FRIEDMAN

Closing

Sale

Otrt
&tlC at the Fait Siote

Evorythlng, Including general racket store goods of ovory descilp- - f
X tlon; niso the largest stock of toys and holiday goods In Salem.

MORE DOLLS
o Than all othor houses in Salem comblnod, I mean business, and,
! ! realizing that, whilo it will bo a loss to moIt will bo your gain. Must
J be sold within two wooks.

Business olsewhore demands my attention and everything must
bo closed out. Do not miss the groat opportunity to got your hol-
iday goods and winter suppllos. Tho Fair Storo, 274 Commercial St

O. P. DABNEY, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

HOLIDAYSPECIALTIESl
Toys, Books, Ctinaware

Steel Beeds in Abundance

Variety Stoie.

Understood the situation.
Bishop Potter says that years ago,

when he llvod In Boston, Colonol Hlg-glnso- n

was running for congress. On
election day he mot a "negro going to
tho polls, nnd was astonished to learn
that tho nogro wasn't going to vote
for tho loador of the black regiment.
"I said to Tom," said tho Bishop,

I

of nnd Jfad W

to the man who had given i

neero race Its J

the Civil Tom 'I dl
see hat way. I i

mo to vote for thei
gavo me

,

We have had new arriving day tho last W
weeks, and .re well prepared to the for holiday lf

SIDEBOARDS.
CHINA CLOSETS.
BUFFETS.
DINING TABLE3.

CASES.
DESKS.
LIBRARY TABLES.
PARLOR TABLES.
IRON
DRESSING TABLE8.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
FANCY-- ROCKERS.

Miss A. M. Welch,

Proprietress.

"that thought overy consider
chivalry should
support

Erantost opportunity
War. replied,

think chivalry
constrain

tleman what what
morning." Boston Post,

1? Old Santa Clatis
Wants
Anything
in the
Line of

FURNITURE
He will
Know just
Where to

Get
goods during

supply demand
niture.

BOOK

BEDS.

honor

honor

it
eveyyi

COMFORT ROCKERS.
DINING CHAIRS.
MORRIS CHAIRS.
COUCHE8.
LOUNGES.
DAVENPORTS.
PICTURES.
HALL GLA8SE3.
HALL BENCHbS.
PORTIERS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.

BUREN & HAMILTON
HotJse Furnishers


